
TMPTTTETfCE.
w :rat impudent qnections are these ? How

should an cd'tor kcow !

Vhen a lady gets stalled In n gutter,
That run* in a populous street.

(Like a fly that if stranded in butter.)
And ha* to uncover ter feet;

As gently the calico lifts she.
ADd gives it her graceful swe'-p.

If a “fi 11 r" to 1 lame when he chances
To give her ankles a p'v-p?

Just to see if they’re tVck or they're thin,
Mr. Editor, is it a sin *

Or when a plump l osom is uncovered
With d. 1 cate llon'tnn lace.

Whose wh'toness. I ke full I |eomi"g lilies.
Contrasts with the rose on the face,

Like the artiflc'al flowers in flower.
(If I may he allowed so to spi ak.l

Should a fi ller he rhitrked if he’s curious
With’n the lace meshes to peep*

Just tojudge of the contents within—
Mr. Editor, is it a sin ?

Look On Hires !—The girls—that is,
the majority of them—ns far ns our knowl-
edge of petticoats goes, are very noxious to
get tnnrricd, and so long as tin y can ncconi-
jdisli the great oLj'et of their ambition, they
are not, as a general rule, very pnrtVulur
who the gent may lie, provided he 1ms n
smooth tongue and is not the i ossessor of
more than two wooden legs. The article of
brains or common sense, is t ot, of course,
ever taken into the Pnlettintion. They oc-
casionally get brought up with a round turn.
We noticed, yesterday, the ease of one Na-
than Brown, who lias hc« n recently nrrcst< d
out West, charged with hnvii g umiried vine
wives in ncnr'y as many inonths. Natlum
Brown is pretty much of a Mormon in his
w ay, it must be confessed, hut a fellow—it
French impostor, whose last soubriquet in
this goodly city of New Orleans, was .1 tiles
de Premorau, out llcrods hint in his matri-
monial exploits.

This individual, passing 1 y tlie name of
Leon de Villenucve, intioduced himself to
the people ofDubuque, some months ago,
as a |K)litieul exile.

After having secured for himself the con-
fidence of the Reverend Fatlnr Dubois, Di-
rector of the Table .Mound Ahl v, lie was
introduced into the family of Mr. Mensr, a
French gentleman residing in the ucighi or-
hood. Mr. Mensv hud a daughter, whose
heart the adventurer succetdcd in getting,
and with it came the marriage ceremony anu
a dowry of if 500.

The honey-moon was not of long duration.
Immediately after his marriage, t lie preten-

• ded Villetieuve commenced a course of tli-si-

tiation which took not only all the money of
iis wife, but, also, all that he could borrow

from his acquaintances.
One fine morning lie was found missing,

together with u carriage and two bosses,
which he had borrowed for a few hours only.

It is supposed that after his departure he
went to St. Louis.

From a letter addressed to parlies in this
city, it is believed lie spent a mouth in C'lii
cago, under the name of Dr. Uihoux

There, also, lie made many dupes, and
cruelly abandoned a female who wns cncicntc
about six months.

lie continued liis game of fraud and de-
ception at every point tm his way to this
city, ‘bagging liis game,’ as lie termed it,
without any difficulty wherever lie went —

On liis Qrnvnl here, lie became short of
funds and could not make a raise to furnish
the requisite wardrobe, in order to flourish
in the society of uppertenbom, in which
charmed circle lie wii.'th sirous of niuk ntr liis
mark. He had (oiiscqmmly to sti.ke at
smaller game. Learning that u young girl
of respectable ioiinex on, to whom he got
mi introduction, was | ossessid of a few hun-
dred dollars, In; promptly | loposed. and
was ofcourse accepted. The iimn.age quitk
ly followed, Ik r momy was soon spent, and
the Frenchman with many nuiiies nb.-quutii-
latcd, leaving her, l.ke all the others, in the
lurch.

The Police, are, we understand, on his
track, with great hopes ol arresting him.—
Such a fellow would make the fortune ol
A uuucclii in a wet k it placed in Ids museum,
alongside ot his wonderful horned rooster.
A 1 the voting ladies in the city would, of
course, visit such an intcre.-t ng living curi-
osity—such n dear dui k of a fellow.

Here is the description given of him:
“ Light lmir, blue eyes, char complexion,

with several small holt s in the skin, imme-
diately under one of Ids eyes.”

“ liis manners are lively and nervous; liis
appearance seductive, and liis sj eeeli easy
and agreeable.”

This portrait appears to he sufficiently full
to enable persons to detect the original.—
JV. O. Veit

Sebastopoi..—A correspondent of the
Paris Paine, writing from Sclmsto| ol, says
it is generally thought that Sebastopol will
not be rebuilt, as as it would cost as much
to clear away the rubbish of the old citv as
to build a new one. There is hterully noth-
ing left of the city Imt shapeless ruins* The
bullets ure hs thick on the ground ns hail-
stones, Of the .Magnificent barracks, con-
taining hospitals, churches, Ac., and consist-
ing each of twenty-live or thirty buildings,
nothing is left but huge piles of stones.

The writer lately strolled over the English
batteries, and was astonished to find Hevent I
field-pieces still on the ground, dismounted
it is true, and for the most part spiked.—

1 know not,” says lie, “how to account tor
this indifference on the part of our allies,
who are generally, as individuals, extremely
eager to gather up every thing that conies
from Sebastopol. I have seen tlmm huv
from our soldiers or their own, objects oltrifling value but for which they paid almostfabulous prices.” The city is now being
visited by large numbers ol English tourists,
who have explored it in every direction.
The few merchants established aiming tin
ruins of the town, derive what advantage
they may from this sudden influx of cur.os.t v
seekers.

Cephalopod.—A specimen of this singu
Jar mollucous animal writs found in the Buy,
near the end of the Union Wharf, one diiy
this week, and is now at Humour's Drug
Store, where it is preserved in ajar. I thus
eight long arms, or feet, arranged about its
head, witli wliich it crawls or seizes objects.
From the number of the feet this k.ml is
sometimes culled an octupod. The body,
whichruns up above its bead, from the inout*n
to the end of the sack is about six inches.—
It was shown to some Indians with seemed
to be ignorant of the existence of any such
Actual. —llumluld Times.

, —— — -

w I!AT i>C'£S THAT A! VX TO TOTS A Li - IXG .

—As I wits standing l y a public eonter in
conversation with a friend, a man passed l.y
whose appearance attracted our attention,
nttd drew from tnr friend the exclamation,
‘I wonder what that man does for a living?’
We resumed our eonvcr-nt.on and the man
was soon forgotten; but after we had sepe-
rated, Ids nnntik recurred to my mind, and

1 c>u!tl not help revolving the (|uestion—

Wlmt does tl at man do for a living?’ and
I began to co.is der what cer'uii men
ol my uiqmi.utnt.ee tre e do.eg for a living.

Tins man, said 1, is a cnr| enter; builds
hou>L*s for pioplc to l.ve in, store s for them
to trade in, shops to work in, ami churches
in which to worship God. There is a speci-
men ol his work, a house which he built, and
yonder is another which lie is building. It
is easy to sec n hat If docs for a living.—
That man is a merchant, he | urcbascs va-
r.ons articles which arc necessary for the
community, and keeps them for sale for the
accommodation of those who puisne other
callings, and bv the profits of Ihe trade, gets

l liis living. This man is a tailor, lie euts
ami makes garments for his neighbors, who
having some other oeeupatiou, can better af-
ford to pay him than to make them them-
selves. That man is a shoemaker; we all
know wliat he docs for a living, and l ow
difficult it would be to dispense with his si r-
v.ces. There is a farmer, and yonder a
mamiliicttiler; litre is a lawyer, and there is
a doctor, and it is easy to answer the qtics-
t.on win ii asked colici ruing either of these
persons, ‘Wliat dots that man do for a liv-
ing;' l»ul as 1 | ussed the rumsellcr's door,
and asked mysell 'Wliat does this man do
for a living?’ I found it more difiieult to
frame an answer. ‘Jle sells rum lbr a liv-
ing,’ says one. Yes, but what benefit docs
lie conUr iij on community? Wlmt docs l.e
give in return lor what lie receives? Docs
w liat lie sells supply any necessary want of
the 1 people? Does it clothe the nuked or
Iced the hungry? Does it contribute in any
degree to the < omforts and joys ol the fami-
ly circle? When the father comes home
bom the rumsellcr's store, do the little chil-
dren run with joyous snnles to meet him,
and ale they mix.oils to see and partake ol
the contents of the jug, to till w inch he has
| aid themomy that should have brought
• belli bread? ‘ II hut tins I In. I mi.n dofor n
tiring?' lie, n.wji/e Ike, sinks the lifeHi-Lit of the community, luttcii.ng liinisell
thereon, and giving nothing m return hut
suffering (. ml i.r in.

Go to the home of the man who lias paid
his la.-t shilling lo the lunseller, and see
"hut that ruihseliir ‘does lor a l.ving.’—
Lock at the miserable dwelling fast going
to decay; fences in sail condition, and every-
thing innut the premises slowing signs ol
the most abject poverty, yet, valueless as
• hey arc, limn r mortgage, and soon to he
soiu to pay lus del,Is. Look within, and
"hat a pn itire of wretchedness do you be-
hold ! 1 lie lie-suited liiisbni.il aim tatlur,
the te rror of his latn.ly w hen awake, has lul-
led iuto u drunkm slumber upon t lie floor.
’Ihe house is destitute of furniture and ol
loud. The wife, prematurely gray, and her
nice furrowed with trouble, is i.o.ng what
she ean to relieve the wants ol the raggul
and starving little- ones around her, and as
she toils at Inr hopeless task, the tlei p sigh
ami look of despair tell plainly that her
heart is broken, and the sun oi In r life is
sut.ug in uaikness. Do you ink what is
the cause ot all this j ovyny alul stiller,ng?
liny are the legitimate liu.ts of ‘lie iniii-
sellel ’s business. IVoelueilig such seclies as
tins is what lie ‘dots for a l.ving.’

Go to the almshouse ami enquire of its
itbnates the cause of their being obliged to
aval t In luselves of (his lilt alls of mp] orl,
and you wn'J find ifiat ;i huge proportion ol
tin in are- victims ol (lie riimsrJh r’s trade.—
Jle took the money which should have pro-
vioed them bread, ijoihing ami eomlortable
hollies, and gave that in return which sent
nusbaiuls unu fat In rs down to tin miliincly
and dishonored grave, anil their helpless
luiuili*s out of doors, to be supported ly
plibber charity’. That is ‘what that man
does lor n bvnig.’ Listin to tlad cry of dis-
tress w inch rings out li| on the midnight air,
hasten to the spot whence it | loecetis, unit
there behold the limnU red vicl.in of a drun-
ken melee w cite ring in his blood; ami in Unit
scene ol midnight murder you may read
another answer to the quest.on, '\\ lint does
that limn do for n living?’

\ is,t yonder | riioii tu.d viiw its inmates,
inqinie into tlic.r losioiv, and you will he
surprised at the iiuinhir who, d.rcctly or in-
directly, arc the victims of the liquor traffic,
fece that wretched looking being lying in
yon narrow-grated cell, who, while mad-
dened by the fiery liquid furuishtd by the
nimselier, dealt the Intnl blow, ami hurried
a fellow-being into eicrn.ly. There he lies,
convicted of murder mid under sentence of
dentil. In a few days he will be led to the
place of cxecut.on to finish las carter upon
the gallows. In this sail spictacfiiynu have
another specimen of the rumsellt i's work,
and a further answer lo I lie quest.oil,‘\\ lint
does tliui limn do lbr a living':’ And were
it possible lo bit the veil which hides the
si ciics ot eternity from the t yes of mortals,
how many lost spirits who, in the world of
woe are siill'cring the agonies ol eternal des-
pair, and ‘the smoke ol whose torment ns-
cemlctli up forever,’could lie pointed to as
victims of the ruui-traflie, liuv.ug been first
allured from the paths of viriuu into the
pa tins of vice, which led swiftly downward
to destruction, by the demon w ho lurks in
the niinsf'lli r s cup.

‘ II hut dies that man do for a UringV—

He sows oioadcast the seeds of sullering,
crime and death. He makes homes deso-
late, families wretched, mat's and defaces
God's noblest work, blights the fairest pros-
peels and Withers the brightest hopes, pio-
' “It > paupers lor i lie Stale* to support, e rimi-
n.-.ls tor tin- pr.sou unit the gallows, amt vic-
lims tor the lice-.s of eternal perdition..

W ua r do you know ol the defendant,
Mi. ihompsou? Do you consider him a
good musician?” “On that point, I wish to
swear with great care. I don’t wish to in-
sinuate that All. A an Slops is not a good
musician. Not at all. All I wish to say is
this.— Hie day alter he commenced playing
on the clarionet, a saw-filer who lived next
door left home, ami lias never since been
heard of.” “That will do, Air. Thompson.
Cull the next witness.”

DER SEWING
HAVING purchased a

heavy stock of Dontes-
t cs at preseut low rates,
weave cnal-tedto oflirst 11
greater ii.duci meats than
heretofore, iu the way of
Sew ing.

Those hovinjr House Li-
nings to sew. call at our
Establishment. FLOUR
HAdli made nt Ban Fran-
cisco rates. 1IOSE con-
staidly on hand.and made
to ouU r. CARPETS,Duck

1’nills, mid
RIDING S K I R T S,
Sewed on the Machine, supi r!or to anyth'ng donein the country. It. M. EDEK &~C'o.Weaverv.lle. May .1. IWt!. j,*»-tf.

MACHINE !

%

s'

r. mi:i:i>i:i.s,
WATCKMAKER AND JEWELLER

Weit side of Main street, Weaver,
(oitositk ms; “ t»r.\x.t,*’)

Has for sal • an exteas ve assortment of
GOI.li AM) SILVER WATCHES.

l'LAl.V AND DIAMOND RINGS,
WATCH CHAINS.

BREASTPINS. BRACELETS, and
JEW ELI! Y o| every description,

CLOCKS, etc.,
AT Itl'ASON.M I.i: TKI:j|<.

I‘articular atlcut.ou given to the repairing of
Watclii s.

Specimens neatly set. and all kinds of Califor-
tra Jcwi Ivy mnnutactnn d to ordi v. no. 15 tf

BL AC ICS M IT H 1 N G .

/"WIIII A. FKOfcT would respectfully in-V_v torin the pu 1*1 c that tin y can always lie found
at their old stand on Main stru t, il ri ctly oppo-
site the li d pend. I CC Hotel, win fe tiny arc al-
ways pi i pan d to c.\i cute cvciy deter jit ion ol
" '*rk in their I ne of husimss, With promptness,
and in the most sui.u i i. ma\m:k.
HORSE, MULE, AND OX SHOEING,

<lon<* at flic sliortoi nolVc*. Tiny li:m* hIhi on
lriind a large ai <1 vv« 1I*h< I- ct< <1 U'Mirtincnt of

MINING TOOLS,
winch tin y w ill sell at n asonnlde rates.

’1 haiiklul to tliepiilil.c for their past patronage,
they would respctliilly solicit a continuance ot
their favors.

Iron, Steel,
and Blacksmiths’ sti ek gem rally, always on hand

in il for tale.
Weaver. 1m b. 215, lB5ti. Id.

’WtlM) i mUMflfi,
CAIPENTEKS AND JOIXEKS,

TT I Si’l l TIT I.I.V inform thee t ■/. nsof Wcn-
IV vetv.lie ami v einity. that they are always
pr. pan dlo . w cute all orders in their line ofi.tiMin ss. 1 hey tender their sincere thanks to
their many (rends and patrons for putt Incurs,
ami hope, by punctuality, to merit a continuance
ol the same.

\\ A \\. have in connection with their
Capclitcr aud Joimr's cstulilishcnt. a -

Wagon Shop,
where nil work app> riaiuiug to that Iratieh of
I iisiin 1 ss w ill meet with prompt atteut on. All
nol le dime w.th dispatch. Give limn aeall, and
see lor yourselves.

All k nils of Caliiin t Furniture, such as
Chairs. Ii. ilsteinls. Tables, .'-alas, Burcuas, A'.Ac.iiinele on short notice.

•'hop on Court street, one door above the U. S.
Bakery. „I tl

.vi 11.i; a s. vt i. a \ i: u,
(hi < l L.SSOILS TO RKulMJK M lNTjl.Klt,)

BLACKSMITHS,
COURT STREET, - - WEAVER VIDEO
TYLACKSMFI lll.NG of all kinds. Horse.J J Mule mal Ox Shoeing, done iu the best
manner, ami oa reaeoimlTe terms lor Cash.

A large assortment of Mini r*’ Tools. Rockt rs,
Toms. I'.eks, Sliovi Is. ( row liars. Tom and l!< ek-
cr Irons, Elu.e tig I oiks. a..d a great variety of

11 A II I) W A It Ii ,

k' pt constantly oa hand and for sale at our Shop,
situate on Court stnei t. mat* the Union lloti 1.

ri IihiiK till lor pa I favors, v. r hope I v close ap-
plication to I uslin-ss. In m r.t a share" of pul.I e
patrounge. Miners ami others wishing anything
in our line will do w ell In give us a cal).

Mi-lean a weaver.
Weaver. April 12, 18al'. 12 If.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
HPHE subscriber begs I uve to return bis thanks
I to tin- r. s'dents of Trinity Co. for their Ida r-

al patronage in ri tolm-e, and inform tin m that he
lias recently lilted up a suite of Rooms near the
conn r of
<OI WT ANDTAVLOII STltl.liTS,
for tin- purpose of tn, ig DAGUKill!EOTVRES.
that shall compare tinoriibly with any taken in
the Slate, ami at Kill Ft I D PRICES.

Having S'eufi d the si rv'ecs of Mr. Racnhnrt,
an i uiineut Artist, late from

NEVv YORK CITY,
be fells no hcstut'oii in assuring his friends and
the pill l c gem rally, that he w ill be enabled to
give I.N'TIIIK SA'I'IS:-.U'l lON,

ROOMS OPEN EVERY CAY.
,T'«'fT'icturcs taken inC.oi.ih/ Weather as well

as in fair.
Ch Idren taken in fair wcnllier, between the

hours of 11 a. in. m d ii p. M. Lad cs should bear
in mind that dark dresses take the Lest iu Da-
gui m otypi s.

/f-0*-Vi«.vs of Mining Claims. Flumes, Ac, ta-
ken at short notice and on favorable terms.

l'ANCV CASES always on hand.
0. II. R. NORCROSS.

Wearer. March 8. 1Kin, 7-tl'.

VARIETY STORE.
Now File-Proof Jii ick Hiiiiilin^

MAIN 1ST. - - - WKAVKKVIIJ.U,
(Adjoining the ImhjKml net Hole/,)

A. CANTCROVSITZ & CO.
WllOLEKALK AM) III TA11. HKALKH8 IN

Dry-Goods, nothin f, Hoots A shoes, kt*.

H AVING Imd expi rlence in Merehand sing, es-
pee ally iu this town, for nearly three years,

we assure the pul lie that our m u stuck ot Goods
jus- n ccivi d ’s tin elio ei st and best iu this mar-
ket. being si leetid with reIV rei.ee to the wunu ol
this coinmun tv.

We eheorfuliy invite the Lad’t-s aud Gentlemen
of Weaverv.lle ami vicinity to call and examine
our new ly si b et il stock of

SPRING AND SI MMER GOODS,
consisting ot

DRY-GOODS.
CLOTHING,

LOOTS A SHOES, HATS.
BONNETS AND MANTILLAS.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS,
SADDLER 1 .

• FT LEU Y. Ac. Ac.
ns we can assure them that tiny will liuil our goods
su ti il to their taste aud ticce adit its, aud at very
LOW PRICES.

One of our linn has already left for the Atlantic
Slat's, to purchase goods for tins mark t, ami lo
supply a branch house at the e tv of.Sun Iraucis-
co. A. CANTOKU WiTi£ A Co.

Weaver, March H. 1 hoii. 7-tl.

Dissolution ol"C'o]mrlm‘i'sliip.
N’OTICE is hereby given that the Copartner

shiji heretofore existing tind r tin- lirm o
l-ruat/. .k Reichiirdt. iu the 1 . S. Bakery, is (hi.
day dissolved by mutual consent. All pe rsona in
(letitid to said drill,e ther by Note or Bool
Account, w ill ph use come Joi n ai d pud luuke iin
m diftte settlement, as one of the lirm is aoxiom
to leave the State. C. F. i-RAATit A Co.

Weaver, April 14, 18sC. 13-tf.

PROFESSIONAL.
O. II. P. Worcross,

Justice* of the Peace.
Office. onCourt House Hill.
Nov. tf nl5
J. D. tiOKDOX, M. n. >1. SPENCER, M. I>.

DKS GOREON & SPENCER,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Office “Austin House," up stairs.
May 3.-tf n!5

D. W. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office oa Court street, near tin; Court Hotin*.

Wi avers i)le. Trinity Co.. Cal. ailyr 11 tf

C. E. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office on Court street, near the Court House.
Weaverville. Trinity Co.. Cal. augl I tf

H. J. HOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ami DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Office in t’u; Adol■(■ building.Court street.

Weaverville, Trinity County. Cal. augl 1 tf

JNO. C. BURCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

corner Court anil Taylor streets.Wi avi rville. Cal.
an 11 tf

WILLIAM F. VAUGHAN,
A T TO] l X 1: Y A T I. A XV,

A N I)

Justice ol' the Peace.
Omen with Will nuns A I’ott. r. Court House Hill.

GFEENHOOD & NLWBAUER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Setrars and Tobacco.
None but the choicest article oflircd in this

market.
Main stvee-r, (. • tween the St. Charles

anil Imli pemlenee lintels.! Weavi rville.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID 1 OR

GOLD DUST.
m:H*i tf

City l>iii{f Mure.
CARRY &. CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
West side Main street, Weaverville

mtg 11 If

MAGNOLIA SALOON.
MAIN 8TI.T.KT, ...WhAVEHX1M.K.

Stun on hand Again!
ci'HIS Saloon has hit ly unih rgone a thorough

I. n pair, anil lieen gr, ally ini|irov( il. The
BOWLING ALLEYS

having been entirely r< fitti d. cannot fail to give
satisfaction to those who may favor ns with their
]»:i trotmge. An i xeelleut HILLIARD TAI1LE has
also it eentlv lieen mbit d to the list of amusements
ami attract mis of this Saloon.

The proprii tors being ever grateful for the lib-
eral ly In stmvi it upon tin in by their Irieiuls, would
I1 ' p vtlulh ay that tin v will lie most happy at
all t lia s to wa l upon them, whenever they can
make it convene nt to call.

S. D. KREIDER A Co.
Weaver. April l!t. lh.'iti. l;t tt.

TRINITY gIrDEN MOliL'.
MAIN Sl'ltUKT, WEAVEIIVII.I.E.

rpilE pro]n ii tors of this estab'ishinenr would re-
J spi eltully aninhi uee in l heir their friends and

the pubic generally, that they keep eonstalitly
hand and for sale all kinds of choice Vegetables,
brought fre 'i Iron) Ibcir Ranch on Trinity River,
every day; The also have a complete st |i ctiiui of
Groceries and Provisions, iuelml.ug.

SUGAR. GOEKEK, RICE. TEA,
RUTTER. EGGS. ('llEESK,

and. in tact: evi rv thing in llie Grocery. Vegeta-
ble and Provision iin". Their pr'ces are low. the
proprietors being determined to do a large busi-
ness at small prollts. friends will please giv.) ns
a call. MORSE. MARIE A t'(i.

N. 11.—We have a SAW .MILL in operation on
our Ranch, and will supply the citizens if Wea
vitvi 1le and vicinity with Lumber of a superior
<j list I; l y ut very low rates.

T-ii~ (Irdi rs tor l.mnbi r. b it at the • Trinity
Garden Slnie." w ill lie ]iromptly intended to.

Die. t\ Ihnj.
"

M.. M. & CO.

A. SO 1.0 M ON ,

Fire-Proof Illicit Store,
MAIN BTIIEKT, ... WEAVBllVIl.I.K.

(ii'd't dnor In the Pott fl/i. e.)

PACKERS &. TRACERS SUPPLIED.

I have just rreeivi il a Ires h assortment of all ibs-
er’pt in s of Fash tonal |,. (billing. Dry Goods.

Hoots .V Slides. Pneki t A Table Cutlery. Pistols,
Ac. Also, a choice seb etiou of the lir.-t brands ol
Havana Cigars and Tobacco, and I feel couliueut
that a e ill well prove entirely sat-laetorv.

March 22,—D If. A. SOLOMON.

COUNTY ASSESSMENTS
for - \>7.

f FHE ATTENTION OF OWNERS aril Agents
I of Ren! Estate m d Persona! Property within

the County of '1 r ii't.v. is In pel y d n cti it to the
provisions of the Publ'e Revenue Act of the State
of Califoru'a. in ija'r ng them to furnish stall meats
of the same to the County Ass. our; sjieeillving
the i xni't bound iries of the lb al Estate; with the
birld’ligs and improvi incuts tint, on; togdher
w ill the value of all Personal Pro|ii i ty . including
goods III.d dint lies ot evi I y di scf ptioii; all Cash,
Mull id Slock. Noli s. Houils. Mortgagi Ac., Ac.,
w In tin r owm d. or In Id in ti n t fur others.
f it" 11 any person shall lie guilty of giving a

false list ol prop tty. n il r the nutli rc(|iiind ly
law , such person shall be 1 id le to ind h nfeut for
perjury, ai d tin properly shall be liable to three
turn s the usual lav.

ret- 'I h a sis.-ment of all property of persons
reinsing to give a 1st, will lie douhlid ly the
Hoard of Ei|iial z.alion. blank statements may he
had on applieat.ou at this office.

1*01,1, 'I AX—$3.
Part cular atteiit.oil isd.reeled to the following

si ebon of the Revenue Act ;
•• Each male inhabi-

tant of this Stale, over twenty-one years of age
and mid. r tilly yi ars of age shall pay to tin:
County Assi ssor a Poll Tax of Three Dollars for
the use ol the State and County ; and to enforce
the colled.mi ot the same, the County Assessor
may seize so iniirli of any and t v. ry ,-p e es of
property, in possession of the person refusing to
pay. as will he sufficient to ]>av such Poll Tax
with the costs ol seizure nud sale, ami h • may sell
the same, upon giving a verbal not ee One Hour
previous to such tale.” D. W. POTTER,

County Assessor.
I ffiee on Court Street, Wi avi rville.
May ltj, ltijti. lti-tf,

I in in tml<lt Mittvir.'; aloon,
AND BATH ROOMS,

Main Street, W'eaverVlllc.
r l'*HM l NDERSIGNED iiniuuiiiees that Ids lis-
I tablishmelit, so long known to the public, has

recently undergone thorough repair* and altera-
tions, and lieen tilti d up in a styi • ot elegunee mi-
sitrpusscd by any similar house in Northeru Cali-
fornia. it lias been li.s a in to make it an agree
able and delightful resort tor gentlemen desirous
of undergoing tousor.al o|m rations, or to employ
wati r as a d, tergent agent.

His arrangements lor bathing arc hard to beat.
Tin 1 proprietor scarcely deems it necessary to sav
much in reference to its superiority, to those who
have already honored him with their patronage,
except rfmr rt n; Very~~uicfi 7m
proved in every respect.

No pains will lie spaaed to make his Saloon u
pleasant place ol resort.

ISAAC DIXON.
Weaverville, Nov. 17, 1855. nll-tl'

Composed of the Counties of Trinity and lltim-
ljoldt.

Tkiims—In tlie County of Trinity, on the .'id
Moudnv in February. Mnv. August and Xovnn-
l» r.—ill the County of lliinilioldt. the tirst Mon-
day in January. April. July and October.

COUNTY COURT.
Tutus— 1-t Monday in January, March, May,

July, September, and November.
corin’ or sessions

Tiuims—1st Monday in Kebruary. April, June,
August, October and Iteeember.

1’ltOliATK COURT.
Tkiims.—tth Monday of each month.

SAN FRANCTSCO.
yrj » jr - r,y ■■ m ; • <tfi!2 : , Jo J., . . ,'J j

w bz«e <2*: n-j «i» no. o

Office, at live, liar, and Orthopa dic Inlirmary.
MISSION ST It ii ET,

BETWEEN hi I'OXIl A THIRD. NEAtl “ HESSIAN IIATHS,’’
SAN FRANCISCO,

All Surgical t Ipcrations/'recto patients present-
ing themselves at the I'linics, on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, at 2 1-2 o’eloek, p. m.

Med eat men of the City and l'auiflc Coast, gen-
i rally.are respectfully im ited to attend the Inlir-
iiniry on Clinical Days, whenever it maybe np-
portune to thi iiisi I vi s.

San Uruucisco, May 10, 185(1. 16-3m.

b- JU I b 1 .7 V .birSbjifr.'b

WM. G. BADGER,
No. III!) BATTERY STREET.

SAN FRANCISCO,
I MI’OI.’T lilt ,,f evei v variety of CLOTH I NO AI I rilNISIIINO GOOD'S ; nlsoof HLANKKTS,
DICKS, DRILLS. SHEETINGS, HATS, CARS.
ROOTS and RROOANS.

Ry i 'oent nrr vnls has received a very large in-
i oii'ii ol tin* mo-1 di - ruble -ivl. s of (dothing, and
it is th" LARGEST STOCK eier ottered in this
marl.it. The goods are manufactured under my
own supervision, are of the lu st material, well cut,
large si/.es. and made in the most durable manner.

TRADERS FROM THE COUNTRY
are Invited to examine this heavy stock, anil they
will lied the prices LOWER than they can lie
found elsewhere in the market.

1’iircdinseivi may rely on receiving the best and
most sah able goods. a“ each art cle is guaranteed.

Orders from tin country promptly and careful-
ly llttelldi d to.

1 0.000 pairs assort! il Fancy Cassimcre Rants.
10.000 pairs assorti d I alley and l’laiu Satinet

Rants :

7.(Hit) pairs Linen Rants ;
2.(100 pall's Goodyear's Rubber Rants ;
1.00(1 < iooilyear's Rubber Coats ;

200 i ii-i s Goodyear's long and short Rubhcr
Roots ;

200 eases Miner’s Roots ;

1.Olio do/, super Flannel (tvershirts ;

200 dozen lanev < 'assimere Overshirts :

1.01111 doz. White Shirts ;

1150 doz. heavy 11 ickni v Shirts ;
500 doz. heavy Cheek Shirts ;
300 doz. Mi l l lime Shirts ;

OHO doz. Lamhswool Und rshirts ;
300 doz. Regatta L'mlersh'rts ;

200 doz. (i is y I* lait m-| l 'ndershirts ;
450 dnz. Lamiisv. oo| Drawers ;

250 doz. Rleiu'hed Drill Drawers ;
1.500doz. (Derails ;

2.000 Denim Frocks ;
1.200 doz. country knit Wool Socks :

1.500doz heavy Wli t"A mixed Cotton Pocks;
10110 peers super S Ik Roi k. t llandkeicliTs ;

10(1 doz. super Rlaek Silk Neckerchiefs ;

250 doz. Cambrie llaailki rchit'fs ;
30n doz. Rubber lh lls ;

250 doz. Ruck (Doves :

■too doz. Ruekskin t >old Rags ;
1.000 Doeskin Rusiness (,'onts ;

400 Rlaek ('loth Frock ('oats:
2.000 assorti d t ti i reoats ;

I Oil assorti d Rea < 'oats ;
3.000 Silk. Cloth and Vein t Vests ;

20 Rules Rlueand White lilaukets ;
5(1 Imles A Sheetings ;
5u bales I trills ;

30 bales assorti d Duck ;

50 eases line Fi 11 Hats ;
1011 eases Straw Hats.

For sale by WM. 0. BADGER,
Wholesale ('lothing Warehouse,

Id!) Haiti ry st. cor. Mi reliant. San Francisco.
N. R. —No goods sold at retail.
San Francisco, May 10, 1H56. lG-3m.

PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES.BRUSHES.
WINDOW GLASS, &C,

STO It V. liltO.ttCo,.n \V E FOR SALE al 105 and 107 ( lay SI.
. San Francisco.

Roiled and Ran Linseed Oil. in eases and bbls :

Spirits Turpentine, in cases ;

Atlantic L< ad. in ni sorted packages;
Frencli A' tier. Window (Dims im-ortnl sizes-
French A English heavy Rlate Glass R'iIs to30x44.

KX " mir.WSTKIl” AM) *• PA lit WIND.
-

'

Tieman's I )il Colors, assorted cans ;
Ti<man's \\ ater ('olors. assorted cans;
Tieman's Dry Colors, for scene and Carriage

painters; b

Tienmn’s Rutty, in bladders :

Tihh n A- Nephew's, Smith A Stratton’s, Kim-ball S, anil other Coach and Furniture \ aniisl.es,Runs \\ lute, Ac.
Ultt'slIKs- ~FX *‘ llor.T.AXnKtt.”

Adams’ O. K. and Kv. I’aint, Whitewash,Sluice,Counter. Rntcnt Scrub, Napoleon, Horse and Ho-
tel Root Brushes ; also. Lyon’s Tool and FeatherDimtcrs, Artist Tube Colors and imiti rials.

YAIINI.SIIES—- KX " FI.OKEMK NIOHTKNOAM.”Direct Importation from London—
The attention of Coach Rainters is called to No-

ble Hoare’s celebrated English Hard drvio..
Wearing body and Elastic Carriage Varnishes.

Japan ami Jupaiiers’ Holds ze.
1‘lain and ornuinental. Stuined uud EnameledGlass.

San Francisco, May 10, 1856. 16-3m

SAN F
CLOTHING.

Per lntcArrivals from N. York.
CA.SI'S of New style fancy Cassimere Pants.

(j af!,.s of I’lai* ami Inncy Sntinett Pants,
riisrp of • !nen Duck ami Cottonmle Pant*.
Cases of lil.'ick cloth frock and ImsineHsCoatl.
(Ves denim Overalls and Jumpers.
Cases of light grey Flannel OversbirU.

.Cases of linen * livek fehirta.
Cuses of white L. .• ... .

Cases of irrey and Wu'k' Merino Shirtg andKrey
Drawers.

Cn«es of Cotton and Wool StsA 8-
Dales of Dine and Scarlet Blanks. 8*

In addition to the above we have a gi'eJ*'
tv of (lends in our line too numerous to met, '°n.
soli eted by one of the lirm nowin NewYora-
which will In* sold at the lowest market rates, by
the package or single dozen ; to which we invite
the early attention of leivers.

JENNINGS & BREWSTER,
Granite store, Mo. 72 Battery street,

ap.19.Ill-Uni. San Francisco.

REMOVAL.
.1 ANSON, HON I) At Co.,

1 MPORTERS mid SOBBERS of FOREIGN andI DOMESTIC DR V-GOODS, have removed their
stock to

li)> Half cry, cor. Clay St.,
wIh iv tin y will Ik* happy to wait on tliofr frlentjfl*

'11 11 1y lmv«* in More uial constantly arriving
Iutl i. Dwi.-lit. Slat K A Salmon Fall Frown Drills,
A]»ploton. Howard. Nashua Extra & Utica Drown

SIhm tinj's,
Eacoira. A::**'- u'w: s and other Dlcachcd Drills,
« n 1 I <• 1. v !.A lt» 1 Hh*u.Shootings,vari.br'ds.
rhoriid'Ko. 1,' liiuh. Molmwk and other Ticking,
.lewett Uitv. WYhstor and Lancaster D<*imins,
l\t ystoiu 1 . Jewi tt City and Octnora StripoR,
Men* mac. t ncln co, t 'oiiostfiga A* Allan’s 1'rints,
I ■lilt* A ( tramp’. Him* A \\ hit<*, (ireonSi <)range do.
<'otton I'm k. vurious bramK from No. 100 to 10,M« ihui'ii. Howard. Dear A I’otomnc Raven Ducks,
t 'amhr c. t ii* cks, ('ottouad *s ami Joans,
tHnglmnis. Lawns. ( hint/ & other Dross Goods,
I' burnt L. ( aj-Hiiu 1*1*8. < ’oatings anil Linens,
Cotton 1 lost*. Socks. Shirts. Overalls,
\\ Into. Dice and Scarlet DIankots, Satinets, Ken-

tucky .L aus. At.
Table Damasks. Towel ling. Drapers. Ac.

And a largo ami well assorted stock of Miscel-
lam oils Dry-Gnods. which they offer low and on
the most advantageous terms.

AT THEIR NEW STAND,
1L"> Dattery street, cor. Clay,

np. f>,—3 m. San Francisco.

Drills stud ’Medicines.
FlEDiNGTON & Co

111 Buttery St., Sun Francisco.
OFF I’ll for full * x. During,” •• Tornndo,”

mid “ Ri porter.”
Jayne's Medicines,
Gnuhmberg Medicine!,
Sands' Sarsaparilla,
Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Shaker's Sarsaparilla,
Mex. Mustang Einument,
I..von’s Flea i’owder,
Brown's Ess. Ginger,
Barry's Tricopherous,
I'inglass,
White Wax,
Yellow Wax,
Borax,
Epsom Salts,
Potash,
Irish Moss,

tog* tlier with a lull assortment
<d Drug- and Mi de nies, comprising every article
required bv tlie trade'. REDIM'GTON &‘Co.1H 3m.

'! an are Acid,
< 'a-tur Oil,
Sulphur,
Bay Ruin.
Jamaica Ginger,
Calalirn l.leor'C",
Fresh Hops in bales,

* papers
lod de Potass,
Adhesive Plaster,
Sulpli. Morphine,
Shaker's Ilerhs,
< >il lb rgamot,
(ii! (iriganuin,
Oil Demon,
oil Rose,
(>il Sassafras,

BARDIER’S "GRAPE” GINGER
mtai ei obl m-£3 ~

f pjiIS excellent mid saluhrious beverage ismnr
ii fae tur< 'I of ITRE \\ HITE WINES and JA

MAM A GIVGER ROOT, and is warranted supi
l ior to any Ginger Wine ever offered to the pul
!(*•• I he maniiiaelurer ot this Wine has span*
no expense in getting tin* b**st of materials, an
can now oiler an article which the most abstein
ous and temperate person can use with the moi
beieuic alelhcts. It i- particularly reoommende
to I, ADIES as a Stimiilaiing and' Strengthenin
tonm. and pmTctilarly adapted to the climate (

* uliloritia. Manufactured and sold by
A. BARRIER,1 IS Washington street,San Francisco.Sold only to t lie .jobbing trade ill cast's and kegA l-o Mu -ale. ('urdinlsand Syrups, especially c>

tra Raspberry Syrup. no.12.-2m.

TjMNh VIRGINIA TOBACCO— Id Sacramet
J bland Hull, i itmii* 1■ H*i i ibrand - dark, pencil flavored,

Id Sacramento brand—dry, light colored.
.MayHow, r brand 12 plugs to the pound.
'I In above brands of Jones & Hudson's celebted manufacture' in lots to suit, for sale by

SAM’D. II. PRICHARD,
Agent for the Manufacturers,

r rilE CNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY offI III- services lo the merclntnts in the interiora ( onmiission liny* r of Grmds in San Francis- . fgraii r i iiiH'IHhaving been engaged in that business for neathree years past, with three y< ms experience in Iinterior. ID* hopes t*. give satisfaction to suchmay employ that rapacity. Orders for a•lescripjn.it ..I merchandise fllh-d and forwardpromptly. SA M L. ii. 1’iUCIlARD.I p stu i-s, cor. Battery and Siterninentogts
die.2'J-ii.20. .....

.ran 1* rnncis

i- i*. risiiiars
ADVERTISING AGENCY

IKuN lillUMXO, OJTijsm: TIIK PACIFIC £]
OIJ ICI*:. (n* KTAIRH.)

f , f* 's'ot for theI J. lowing Newspap re pnbiished in Cma. Oregon, and the Sandwich Islands;
Saet uinento Union; San Joaquin RenulSloekton: Marysville Herald: Nevada 7,

’ olmnbia • * axvtte; Grass Valley T,.l,,Shasta Courier; Empire Argus, Cob.ma- '
tain Democrat. I’lacerville; Amador SeJackson; 1 rcka I n on; WeaverviUe liter.I elaluma .louraal; Sail Jose Telegraph* Cuia 1*armcr. Sacramento City; Southern €
niaii. lu.s Angeles: San Diego Herald- i
nuin. Portland. (). T.: Oregon Statesman.

and Ib inm iat, Olympia, Puget {Polynesian, Honolulu.
N. II. ADVERTISEMENTS and SUBS1 It)Nr sol citi *1 lor the above named IStpi
Files ot the principal Papers of ('a)ifornOregon may be found al this office,
Advertising in the AtlanticMates,

L. P. F. lias notv completed ltia arrangemc
b*i- tin* (orw ariling of advertisements to allprincipal lar-.est circulating Journals and No
|>;tju-r- published in tlu* Atlantic States.

A line opportunity is here offered to those w
" ; 'i. hi advertise ia any section of the Union.bung -.* at tin* lowest rates, and in u prompt iisatislaetmy manner. *

AH so disposed, tiro invited to call on him eleave their orders.

.1. W. SULLIVAN’S
Great Pacific Empor
l’ott Ofilce Buildings, corner Clay andstreets. Sun i raneiseo.
fT’HE Proprietor has, alter long andA labor, and serious cx|K*tikc, sueeeed*gamzing arruugemenU with SteamersExpresses. Agencies, and Mails, in ii ! jf„r !
ties, far and near, by which lie •„ply a greater variety aiul e. .*,

NEWSPAPERS, mount ot the
magazines,

than any other rstuhUuhnient un
and Dealers

Are respeutludy informed tlmt owing it,|de ruMutruac of tRo ostahlishnieiit, and tuoonomy of it„ inanugement, tlm Propric
all times happy and ready to execute thmantis at the LOWEST PRICES


